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FROM FRIDAY’S UTRi.
All Charge* Fully An*w«r«*d.

¡ matters political. 
I

I

i

DEALER IN

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware and Cutlery.

Doors, Windows and Nails.
i

DEALER IN

Hiiustreet, next door to the po«t office

L. T. BARIN.

MISCELLANEOUS

OREGONTILLAMOOK,

Enclosures >f-

Tillamook.
I“"« rl,CTV h« l’un •uj.yftoort health

f

---- Dealers in-

TOILET ARTICLES AND DROIGIST NOTIONS.
»

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

6)

amine his stock: of goods.

?«[»rli«ngi:>|i, Si.nwriting and 
lining doue with neatness.
Stf * specialty.
Iilthe poet office, Tillamook.

I

J. N. VO KES, Ag*T

It STOKES,

ASTORIA, OREGON,
Will handle all idud<of

IT I’RDDL'CE ON COM MIKHIOX, 
its In «xchango fur mcrchaudia«.

K THAÏER, 

lttorney-at-Law. 
itl with McCain & Hurley in 
!1B| Supreme Court business 
to Tillamook county.

US8R0UCK, 

lttorney-at-Law. 
otic in all Courts of th.» State
P Tillamook. Ore

II HI THE REW ART CALLERY.
Im, th« fhbtngrapher, will be l>ark 
Ipntipa first-class gallery. He will 
btimaiims in a short time.

W. ZZ. COOZP3ZTS,

-/if,.‘.Z- Vtz V 4

TILLAMOOK. OREGON. FRIDAY, MARCH 28

[trmjhe publle that I have opened 
Imai« ms in Mr«. Diehl’s Restau- 
p«’!' «tre furnished throughout 

fsncinct. «tyle and aro new in every 
v me atrial and I will give you

• .faction.
F. E. COLF.MTOCK, 

Tillamook, Ore.

tc.

Bil

Orug-Stora: Next door tn the paat-office.
HUAMOOK, OREGON

rilluuook, • Oregon.

G. W. F FA RNSID F,

e?ïcicvipl'iciii

un,
lîtorney-at- Law.
d.,,«!,-Iltotrlet Attorney.

».,ndzr«l Estate Conveyancer.

Drills;. Noi ¡tins. Elc

Ge n era1M e re 11 a nd i s e.
-.y Vtffiursr- tiiw *V> - A tj -/.-f _ . 1.7’ 7f

and Shoes

' travelling public vltld

*<>> detail Give me a call.

jin, 
i>l BARIN,

Attoiinkvs-at-Law,
VIEOOX CITY, OREGON.

irai» eipcrtenee as Register of the 
Lwnclhere reccomniei^s,n. in our 
WtagneM before Un- I. as
Bro.tid lavolviug the pr.k-ueé >> die 
(Us » OrriCK.

ccnipcitndcci.

I jylou VJant to
I Buy i Home?
■ Mrioua man who nftnts to |Oakc hIm. 
|-ome where he c«n eu^yjood health, 
H ’’f mountain Water, breathe pure air, 
I ¡better call on

I Capt. Wm. D. Stillwell,
I Tillamook. Ore.

«un Ki'«-'1 lo thc l4*"d
ÚO-io the >•««“’ Offlce.

i GARIBALDI To
TILLAMOOK

¡♦ALLfWAYtPOINTS^-j
•ing a first class A. No, 1 Sail boat from ! 
M to Tillamook and all waypoints.

RKHARIMOM, Tillamook. '

ch ____ ______ ___ i
II l-l l T»-l

«lock’s Retreat':'
.......................

■ All Work and Malarial Warranted to be the Beat Quality. 

inf'Designs Furnished on Application, by

j
tjlOOT4 SHOE SHOP.

1^-K.Vqk.ES_
BOOT * SHDE-MAKER, 
>• the Harness Shop in 

for a reasonable price 
’ Boots and Shoes made 
r»ntvd. which for dnr- 

cannot be excelled

I in Olson's buildings

fr^tOCK, ... Proprietor.

The best of
B-Vor, Deer,

Cigar«, High Wines,
the market always on hand

■ ^itnble in connection.

lUK JOB DEPARTMENT . in i srilculM
““Girtui » ■ . '1-RE,' '* \8LE.

J0.43.

íJSlONoi

Cnisr.i I.oK- »r-l.AW.
I ^»0» CITV. OKIWOK.
Liu JI Ihr court, nt »tutu of

lyEW HARDWARE ÇTORE.

PHOTOGRAPHED.

Util «iUií4HÍ«HuH44H4frU

{From our Regular (’orrcsportMvnt.l

Wahiiixc.Ton, D.C., Mur. it, ISM.
The Senate investigating com 

mittee lias turned its attention tc. 
the Senators and is now engaged 

I 'n making them swear that they 
' never, no never gave to any news- 
j paper man or anyone else informa- 
I tiou as to what was occurring or 
‘ lias occurred during sc.mti rial 
secret sessions. Up to the present 
time thc committee has been just 

i as successful in extracting infor- 
i mation from Senators as they were 
, from the correspondents. The 
i newspaper men reftisi* to tell who 
i the Senators are that have favored 
I them with news, ami the Senators 
i say they never gave out news any- 
' how. This leaves thc committee 
; in the same position it was in be- 
. fore it had a title to existence. 
•Senators not on the eommitte and 
I even some of those on it are already 

_ ■» weary of the investigation, and it
w ' * j is eyident that there can be no 

: practical result from it save per- 
' hajis, a good deal of bitter feeling 
which has been engendered.

The proposition on the part ol 
Senator Ingalls which looks to a 
conference between thc Senators 

¡and the press gallery may become 
¡something definite within a few 
. days. Those Senators who favor 
| such a move are willing to let by- 
: gones be bygones if the correspon
dent« will only agree not to inter- 

j fere with tlm Senate when it is 
i considering treaties. Secrecy on 
i other matters is not to be little is 
! printed about these minor domes- 
' tic affairs nothing will be laid by 
‘ the Senate, but tin effort will be 
i made to have preserved intact all 
; treaties until they are properly 
' and officially promulgated.

The uncertainty Bui'rounding the 
' disjiosition of the questions raised 
i by the recent consideration of exe
cutive session matters makes it 
impossible to forecast with any de
gree of accuracy the work of thc 
Senate this week. So much of the» 
time of the Senate was taken up! 
with that discussion that the Blair J 
educational bill was not disposed i 
of. and it still heads the calendar j 
as unfinished business. A veryi 
general feeling exists in closing the: 

debate this week and of taking a 
i vote on the bill if possible, But; 
! that may not be secured until a ' 
week from to-day. The work of, 
the House this week will prolmbly J 
be devoted principally to adding! 
new stars to the national flag., 

¡The Oklahoma bill will lie taken • 
up and passed upon finally as far' 
as the House is concerned. Then, 
according to notice already given, 
the Territories Committe will pre-' 
sent for the consideration of the 
House the bill to admit Wyoming 
as a state of the Union, and this' 
will be followed by the Idaho bill. 

[ if any time remains.
The pages of the Senate and 

House are a sort of understudy to 
the statesmen. Each has some 
Senator or mcmlter whom lie ad
mires and imitates, and it is not 
beyond the range of his ambition 
that he may some day occupy a 
seat in Congress himself. They 

; have a sort of fellow-feeling for 
Senator Gorman and other states
men who have risen from a seat on 
the steps by the Vice-President's 
d<»sk to a chair in thc legislative 
laxly. All the pages are statesmen 
in their way and are up in politics. 
Their fate is dependent upon the 
welfare of their members, ami they 
rise and fall with their party. In 
a republican Senate the boys are 
all republicans, ami in the House 
they come ami go as the majori
ties shift. The Senate pages have 
s more secure tenure uud hold

EjPlST FO RTLAND MARBLE WORKS, 

L STREET, near Ferry Landing.
----- Importer »nd Manufacturer of-----

Tomba, Manumanta, Letta y a Manum&nta, And Tablets, 
nt the Boot ITALIAN and VERMONT Whit« and BIub 

MARBLE. California aqd Eaatarn GRANITE.

Or from the GRANITE from my own Quarry 
at Oregon City, in any style.

Brauch Works at Oregon City

DRUGS • ANI>
V MEDICINES.

Of all goods usually kept in a well ap 
pointed Drug store constantly 

on hand.

Anything they have not in stock will be supplied on 
short notice, arrangements having been made 

to that effect.

« SfaiaUjr.

‘ Largest Circulation
• Affld Lite st AdvarrtstAg 

éf any papi»In

Tillamook - CouiiTt

$1.50 PerŸeat-

FROM WASHINGTON. but he did promise me that he 
, would not i-ej>e«t it. Ashs failed 
ito keep iris word; he 1N tlu‘refor»l 
•not entitled to siipjsrit l»y the mm 
, publicans of this eoiinty’» As td 
my isninection With the Fejwrt oil 

, the MaxWell FiNtd. I did till* Urtt- 
ling for the renokt hy Feqlirist <>t 
: M essrs. Maxwell. Hidierr.iiiger ami 
. Aiderman. If this rejsirt was not 
I correct why did the Argus eye<t

I
tn Interesting Rudg»t of News from I 

thc National Capital.

no large reduction will be made in 
either customs duties or in internal 
revenue. The reason is tlu- small

• possible surplus after the appro- 
’ priations for the session have all 
i been made and the certainty that 
I the necessary expenditures will I

themselves to 1h* of a little more 
importance than the hoys who wait 
mt the Representatives. lint the 
latter profess contempt for a class 
of young individuals who don’t 
take the chances of ]s»litics at every 
election, and pride themselves upon 
their own close alliance to their 
party’s vicissitudes. They look 
upon the knee-breeched attaches 
of the Senate as old fogies without 
knowledge of political wire pulling. ; Ooetor sign it? t did the writing 
1'hey are themselves an fait on all for .,]] fottr of thein approve«!
matters political. ' it, the County .tudm* approved it;

As the session of Congress ad-‘ the Secretary of Staie approved, 
vances it becomes ap|>arent that^an(| tiio workmen have receive<t 

I their pay. if there is aiiy differ-» 
; once between the hairies aiiy fig-» 
' arcs in the copy which I furnisherl 
the Treasurer and the original. I 

i have not heard of it and for th<i 
i watchtoWer to say so does not makri 
■me or anyone else ¡telieve it. I 

almost it not quite reach the in-, p from the commissioners
j come <>t the government. 1 lie dif- tliat when they organized Under the 
I Acuities in the path of the ways j yr.,XW(>1| appropriation. Sfilis was 

uid means committee have been ; Secretary, and he j.foinised
i due to this peculiar condition of' to keep a true and strict account of1 
¡affairs. But there are doubtl<*sa' f))C |)nR{n<‘ss transactions. Whv 
¡local reasons opperuting east and • ¿¡4 j)r Mills not do his duty as 
I west in favor of such reduction of ¡Secretary and make out the report, 
¡thetarift as will lioth increase tin- jf ],0 W.1H the watch-dog of the 
revenue ami satisfy the existing Treasury, lir. Mills presented nd 

i state of manufactures. • report to the County Court that t
I The sub-committeeon the world's' know eXeept his bill for service* 
¡lair made encouraging progress' rel,dered. The watchtower seems 
¡towards the completion of their, p, fake a special interest in mv 
¡bill at their meeting last week. Democratic friends, 
i The Chicago visiting delegation 
• were present ami the sub-commit-‘ 
rtec turned the bill over to them
with instructions to go over it care
fully line by line, and suggest such 
changes as in their opinion were 
necessary to make the measure 
meet the the needs of Chicago. 
When the committee mot a num
ber of telegrams were received 
from prominent Chicago people 
assuring the committee of the 
financial standing of the persons 
who have signed the subscription 
lists. The signers represent about 
840,000,000 worth of property.

I am very 
proud to knotv that t have good 
true friends In all parties, as t 
think it proves that they are my 

, friends, not politically but beenniMi 
; they are satisfied with my work ari 
; a county officer. Naturally enough 
i my enemies will try io alienate mj* 
i friends by unfair, unjust tnalickina 
mis-statement«. No one hits can-« 

j vassed the county for mo. I do rih4 
1 know how many delegates will «tijw 
'port me in the convention, but f 
j shall willingly abide by the deebdod 
of said convention.

R. R.
Drowning Mtn Gr»b at Straw».

There are various dastardly 
methods rosorUsl to by ¡«olitlcfand 
to secure thc reanlt they deslrr, 
but the moat cowardly of alt, Is id 
spring a lot 1 ea on the efe of 
election. The watchtower Mml its 
county mail out by thc mail that 
left early this morning, one day 
ahead of regular time. Its regu
lar issue was printed and ready 
' for distribution, but for fear of tint 
! consequences of an answer to tliell* 
; libelous charges they withhel 4 
issue for Tillamook. A few .lien 
from other parts of the county 

, however obtained copies when tint 
¡citizens of this place were fefeae4 
I their papers. The object ill 
the papers in the office t

1 early in the morning, in order txl 
i prevent any answer or investiga
tion of thc charges they tnnke, so 

Ahey could Use the Charges in the 
primaries here to-motrow.

We wish to say right here that 
i any man who is not willing for his 
statements to stand the test of in* 
vestigation and springshis charges 
at the last is not worthy of belief 
under any circumstances.

Mr. Frank Harris, do you know 
that you are imlebtod to R. K. 
Hays for favors more than to any 
other one man? Ikm't you know 
the county tax rolls have lieen left 
by you in the Clerk's office repeat-« 
edly? Don’t you know that you 
have left tsstks lsdonging to the 
Clerk’s office and while you were 
away n<-glecting your business, it 
was necessary to secure said books? 
Do you know that the, county 
Istoks are subjeot to examination 
by any citizen of this county? 
Don’t you know it is a good thing 
for this county that soim-lsxiy did 
examine your b>s»ks? llon't you 
know that anylssly could have ex- 
nmined the Issiks while they were 
in the Clerk’s office? Don't you 
know the charges in regard to thin 
particular instance amount to noth* 
ing if considered in a fair manner? 
Mr. Harris do you know who umnl 
the Sheriff”a office for a |s>ker 
room? Who held the keys in tliiri 
instance?

Mr. Mills was told by me. that! 
Harris was HI short in his tic-1 
count, the assertion was only too- 
true, and Mills knew it was true. I 
Why does he seek thc friendship ‘ 
and political support of such a 
man? T told Mr. Mills I hail a 
key which fitted the door to Har
ris’ office. Mr. Harris knew I had 
such a key, knows it now; be bor
rowed the key last week to unlock 
his door. I did nsk Mr. Mills not 
to repent the information which J 
gave him as the County Court 
would find out the facts when they 
settled with the Sheriff.

I do not wish to enter into a dis
cussion as to the truth and veracity 
of any man, more especially an old 
man. and one for whom I had a 
great deal of respect until 1 found 
he had forfeited all right to res|Ki-t 
by the manner in which he in an 
unfair and unjust manner attempt
ed to destroy the gissl name and 
reputation of good citizens of this 
county, of men who have lived here 
for years before Mills came here. 
As I have stated many a time I do 
not want office bad enough to try 
to make unjust or malieous charges 
against any of my opponents. J 
firmly refused to have affidavits 
made and published against any of 
mv Opponents. The charges made 
in the watchtower are of course in
tended to influence votes on the 
day of primaries. I, of course want 
voti-s on that day. but not bad 
enough to place myself or friends 
in such a position that they can 
not consistently support the repub
lican ticket when nominated. As 
Mr. Mills is so anxious to enter the 
political arena and to make his 
announcement by a standing affi
davit. I will say for the Is-nefit and 
information of my friends that he 
di<l not unlv solivit the interview

1

K.Vqk.ES

